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OsncRAL Pearson has been reap-

pointed postmaster of New York City.

GOVRNOR Hoadly, of Ohio, is at

present under treatment of a celebrat-

ed oculist. He is nearly blind.

GINXRAL GRANT had a hemorrhage
yeßterday morning and his lifo is

hanging in the balance. The impres-
sion is that he has but few hours to

Km , ,

No less than 4500 republican post

masters are begging of the President
to let them stay in their offices, and

those very fellows during the cam-

paigns did their very best to spread the

false and treacherous accusations a-

gainst Cleveland's private character.

SSGRKTARY of the Navy, Whitney,

ordered over four hundred marines to !
Panama last week to protect the A-

merican interests in that country.

Four hours after the orders were re-

ceived at the navy yards of Boston and

League Island, the men were at the

trains, ready to embark for the Isth-

mus.

LAST week the mill turning out the

old and bringing in new government

officials was again running on full

time. Cleveland has commenced in

earnest to read out among the former

officeholders and the fact that be se-

lects capable democrats to fill the va-

cant {daces is no more than right or

could be expected. Ifhowever among

his nominations several reform repub-
licans find deserved recognition as lor

instance by the replacing of General
Pearson to the New York postmaster -

ship, it is a matter about which he is

best able to judge. Every child

knows that the independent republi-
cans of New York helped to elect

Cleveland and that just as many dem-

ocrats voted and worked against him

is again well known. Why then

should Cleveland not reappoint a man

who proved himselfhonorable and ful-

lycapable for tie position and who is

one of the rank and file which helped
to bring the victory to him ? To re-

tain General Pearson in his office is
but a proof of Cleveland's views of

practical reform and is a move urgent-

ly requested by a large number of
New York's business men.

The New Ordinance.

AN ORDINANCE for the purpose of
establishing the boundaries of a cer-

tain part of Penn street, at and near
the intersection of Penn and Mill
streets, so as to make the sidewalks
and tences conform with the other side
walks and fences, north and south of
said point

WHEREAS the side walk and fence
from the south east corner of Israel
Conier's lot to Millstreet has recently
been extended into and upon the pub-
licroad, by private parties, without
authority oi the Town Council, there-
tore

SECTION I. Be it ordained and en-
acted by the Town Council of the
Borough of Millbeim, and it is hereby
ordained and enacted by authority of
tbe same .? That the western bound-
ary of the said Penn street shall be a
direct and continuous tine from tbe
said Israel Confer's lot, the same as it
is north of said point, to continue
southward from said point to the
northern line of said Millstreet And
all side walks, pavements and fences
within limits and west of said line are

hereby accepted and approved as

legal; and all fences and side walks
east of said line are hereby declared
obstructions and nuisances in said
Penn street, or highway, and must be
removed.

SECTION 11. The eastern boundary
line ofsaid Penn street, north of Mill
street, shall be and remain where the
fences, side walks and pavements are
now laid down and constructed, and
they are hereby accepted and ratified
as legal.

Ordained and enacted as an ordi-
nance the 4th day of April, A. D.,
1885.
Attest: D. L. ZERBT, J. H. MAIZE,

Clerk. President.
Approved; A. C. MDSSER,

Chief Burgess.

WAsimfQTON LETTER.

From our Regular Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, D. 0., April6, 1885.
The professions of almost every kind

throughout the country will soon re-
ceive large accessions from the effects

of the democratic guillotine at Wash-
ington, which is now getting into good
working order. Lincoln, who was a
most conspicuous failure as a War Sec-
retary, has joined the grand army of
Chicago shysters from which he was
drifted by President Garfield, and even
Mr.Arthur goes back to New York to
enter the copartnership .which was
broken up by bis more successful prac-
tice as a politician. The ex-commis-
sioner of Internal Bevenue, Walter
Evans, Esq., whose career has been all

too short because he was a most excel-
lent public offiicer, will return ;to his
,law practice at Lousville,Ky., where a

large clientele awaits his services.

Old man Ben. Brewster, with his ruffled
*hirt and English heraldry, has peyer

been in Washington long enough at one
time to sav that he has left his law bus-
iness in Philadelphia at all. As for
Chandler and Hatton, the twin dudes
of Arthur's Cabinet, the public cannot
be much concerned as to their future;
they can both pick up a living any-
where?if nobody's watching thein.

The army of political hacks and dead
beats that have found their way into
the Treasury Department in the capac-
ity of special agents, is to be completely
broken up and scattered. Secretary
Manning's attention was called early in
the hours of the new administration to
the useless and expensive host of scala-
wags who for years have done nothing
under Heaven but draw their salaries
and play into the hands of the very
men they were set to watch. In fact
these fellows had so much intim nee
with the last administration that neith-
er Arthur nor his Secretaty of the

Treasury could find it possible to lop
them off.

The Senatorial junketing parties for
the summer that had been laid out un-
der the miserable pretense that they are
for the promotion of the public inter-
ests, have come to naught through the
instrumentality of old man Van Wyek,
who has lately been stirring up the lie-
publican galoots of the Senate with a
very pointed stick. Mr. Van Wyck is
a yeriteble Miss Nancy in appearance,
but he has abundantly shown his abili-
ty to hold his own in a lip contest with
some of the best men in the Senate.

Neuralgia of the FaoCi i
Capt. John Orr, Pearlington, Miss., has

been a most intense sufferer from facial
neuralgia for over twenty years. He has
had seventeen operations performed on
the nerves ?that is, had them divided, cut
off close to the bone from which they
emerge. But this never did him any good;
the most excruciating pain continued
without the least interruption. He often
wished for death to relieve him of the in-
tolerable pain. The best physicians failed
to relieve him They finally advised hiin
to consult Drs Hartman & Miller,at the
St Charles Hotel, New Orleans, which
he did. They prescribed PERUNA, and
in less than a month was entirely relieved
of the pain. Before consulting these doc-
tors fhe least touch to any part of his face
or nose would cause the most fearful pain,
while now he can blow his nose and wipe
his face without the least fear of pain.
The captain is grateful beyond measure
for this unexpected and unhoped for result
iMrs Elizabeth Kenner,9B Laurel street,

New Orleans, has been one of the great-
est sufferers from Neuralgia of the face
during the past year that we have ever
heard of. From morning to night, and
from night to morning, there was one
constant, racking, tearing, burning pain,
extending clear around her head and deep
down through every muscle, tooth and
bone in her face. No rest and no sleep.
All physicians failed to relieve her, as
well as all remedies. She was constantly
in the most agonizing despair. She called
on Dr. Hartman, who said the-cause was
chronic catarrh. He prescribed PERUNA
for her and now every pain has left her.

She feels like another person and can eat

heartily and sleep soundly.
Mrs. C. J. Miles, Galhpolis, O , writes:

44 DR. S. B HARTMAN & Co,, Columbus,
O. My affliction has been rheumatism, lo-

cated in the right arm and shoulder, of
more than two years' standing, and after
trying a great many remedies without any
relief, I commenced the use of PERUNA,
which, after using three bottles, found a
decided change for the better. I contin-
ued to use it and r.ow feel entirely well."

Huldah Ward, Wellston.O., writes: "I
have been afflicted for years with that
dreaded disease, catarrh. I tried a great
many different kinds of medicine, but to

no effect. I commenced taking your PE-
RUNA about nine months ago; have tak-
en about ten bottles. It is doing me much
good. By its continued use I hope to be
entirely cured."

>Dr. A. B. Lovejoy, Dadeville, Ala.,
writes: 44 I have a fine run on your PE-,
BUNA and MANALIN. Please send me a
lot of books, 44 The IMs ofLife."

The President and General Grant.

WASHINGTON, April s.?Owing to

the critical condition of General Grant,

the president has postponed indefinitely

the general evening reception to the
public, which was to have been given
on Tuesday.

Revival in the Iron Industry.

ALLENTOWN, Pa., April4. A grad-
ual revival is apparent in the iron in-
dustry in this section. Preparations
are being made to blow in one of the

stacks of the Lehigh furnace here and
one of the Coplay furnace, at Coplay.

READING, Pa.. April 4 ?The fires of
Mount Laurel furnace, at Temple, this
county, which have been out of opera-
tion for some months, were relit this

morning, giving employment to the us-

ual quota of men.

LEGAL AY)VE RTIS EMENTS.

SHERIFF'S SALES.-By virtue of sundry writs
of Fiera Facias,Levari Facias and Vendi-

tioni Exponas.issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Centre couuty.and to me directed,
willbe exposed at public sale at the Court House
in the borousth of Bellefonte, on SATURDAY, A-
PKIL 25,1885, at 1 % o'clock p. m? the following
property, to wit:

ItEALESTATE.
No 1. All that certain messuage tenement and

lot of ground situate In the Borough of Philipo-
burg on the corner of fifth and Spruce street"
being 165 feet more or less facing on fifth street
and 120 on Spruce street having thereon erect-
ed two Frame Dwelling Houses two Ntcnes high

and facing on fifth street, one two Story Dwell-
ing House on the corner of fifth and Spruce sts.
one large two and one halfistorv building facing

on Spruce street built for a Hotel with good
Barn.and other outbuildings.

No 2. Bounded and described as follows: Be-
ginning at the south east corner sixth and Spruce
streets thence south along sixth street 130 feet
more or less to lot of Victor Reinod thence east
along line of said lot 114 feet to a ten foot alley,
thence north along said alley 130 feet to Spruce
street thence west along Spruce street 114 feet
to the place of beginning. Having thereon e-
rected one large two Story dwelling
house situate on corner of sixth and Spruce
streets with barn or stable and other necessary
outbuildings lfnown as the "Carpenter" proper-
ty.

No 3, Fronting si*ty feet on south Second
street on the east bounded op tlje north by the
African Methodist Episcopal cliureh property,
on the west sixty feet by lot of Daniel BJyert,
and on the south one hundred twenty feet by
Atfber lot Of Daniel Myers. Having thereon

a small one and one half story Dwelling
House,framed,not weather boarded. Seized ta-
en in execution &nil to be sold as the property
of John Erb.

No 4. All those three several messuages tene-
ments "and tracte or pieces of Jmid situate iu
Benner township Centre county Pa- One there-
of bounded and described as follows; The un-
divided one half of a tract of laud beginning at
a point in the middle of Spring Creek thence
south 45 degrees west 52 perches to stone.thence
south 40 degrees east about 74 pncljcs to the mid-
dle of Spring Creek thence down the middle of
said Creek bv its various courses and distances
to the place of beginning containing twenty (20)
u£jes, more or less:

Also all those other two tracts of land one
thereof beginning ou the bank or Spring Creek,
six feet from -the ryater's edge on the line of
John Myers tnence down said creek eighteen
perches to a post thence an *aaterly course par-
allel with John Myers five perches Jo a post
thence a south course eighteen perches tv the
place of beginning containing ninety perches

The other thereof beginning at a pine corner
formerly of Robert Carson and Benjamin Hart-
man thence Nortli 80 degrees west 83 3 10 perch-
es to stones thence North 57% degrees cast one
hundred nineteen perches to a white oak theiice
south 33 degrees 38 3-lu perches to a post, thence
soutn 49% degrees west 50 3-10 perches tojstones
thence south 40 % west 108 perches to the place
of beginning, contain ing forty four (44) acres

and elulit porches, neat measure, less ninety
perches convoyed lv John Half to John Merely

by deed dated Mar ;h :tl A. I>. l*7 recorded In

Centre county In deed book "It" page#47 &c.
Seized taken Into oxecutioirand to bo sold iw

the property of John Myers.
No ft. All that certain lot of ground situate It*

the village of Woodward, Centre county Pa.

hounded on the north by land of Nodi Weaver,
on the east by an alley,on the south by turnpike
and on the west by an alley, containing ' 4 of an
acre, more or less. Thereon erected a two sto-
ry brick House and other outbuildings. Seized
taken in execution and to In? sold as the proper-
ty of K. W. Mitchell.
'

No. d. All that certain lot of ground, situate
inColleffo Township, hounded on the east a tut
south by public road leading to the branch
Church aim on the north and west by lands of
Moses Thompson containing l 4 of an aero more
or less,thereon erected a two story frame dwell
itig house, stable and At her outbuildings. Also
n lithose four building lots located in said tup.
of College adjoining each other bounded on the
north by turnpike on the east by lot of John
miWei's, on the south 1 y lauds of Samuel (turn-

er and on the west by land of John Hamilton,

each el said lot being ;">;ft wide and 2.0 feet
deep. No buildings. Seized taken in execution
and to be soled as the property of James Aston.

No. 7. Ail that tract or parcel of land, situate
In Milestwp.. Centre Co., Pa., bounded on ihe
north by land in the warrantee name of Hieli-
ard Loke.east by itarton Survey,south bv lands
of Nathan Hough, et al. west by land of Jaied
J. Jones, containing 242 acres more or less.
Seized taken In execution and to bo sold as the
property of John Jones.

No. S. All that certain tract or piece of land
situate in Harris T\\p.. Centre Co., Pa., begin-
ning at a stone thence along land ot Daniel.f.
Wtllaiul, south 71 degrees west one hundred and
sixty perches and four tenths to a stone thence
along land of Christian (iluucrlch, south sixty
live peiehe.snnd two tentlistoa stonealong land
of\\ llliamMcParlane.uortli eighty eight do m s

oust eiirhty seven perches and nine tenths to a
stone, thence along land of said Win. Mel'ar-
lane north sixty nine and one half degrees east
seventy perches and five tenths to a stone
thence along lands of Mrs. Klizu Curtln iqotli
one and a quarter degrees east, eighty nine
perches and four tenths to the place of begin-
ning, containing seventy live [7>] acres and one
hundred and one perches and allowance of six
per cent for roads, thereon creeled a largo

brick dwelling bouse.bauk barn and all necess-
ary outbuildings. Seized taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of William statu.

No. P. All that certain mos>uagc tenement
and lot of ground situate in the borough of
Pbilipsburg. Centre Co., Pa., bounded on the
northeast by I'ront street,on the sutlt cast by

the Tyroneund Cleat He'd rail road,on the north
west by the property of Adam Aloyeratnlon
the south'west by lot belonging to the estate of
Joseph Jones deceased, said building is an op-
en House trante,briek-encased, Mft in front
and 100ft in depth. It Is two stories high, the
main audience room is on second ti< or with
three store rooms on first thror and stairway to
Opera room all constituting one building known
as Pierce's Opera House. Seized takelt In eve.
cut ion and to be sold as the property of J. 11,
and U.S.Pierce.

No. 10. All that certain messuage tenement
and tract of land situate in Union Twp., Centre
Co., pa

, bounded on the east by lauds of Win.
Turner.on the south by lands of Henry Hoover,
on the west by lands of Aaron Hall and on the
north by lands of Kichardßlackburn containing

100 acres more or less, thereon erected a two
story frame dwelling house stable and other out
buildings. Seized taken in execution and to
bo sold us the property of Win Husbands.

TKKMS?No deed willbe acknowledged until
the purchase money be uui I In.full.

W. MILLS WALKKK.
Sheriff's oflice.April 7, lSSft. sheriff.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.?The following ac-
counts have been examined, passed and

remained filed of record In this office for Hie
inspection of heirs and legatees, creditors and
alt others in anvwise Interested, and will !e
presented to the Orphan'- Court of Centre coun-
ty, on Wednesday, the 2->th day of April, A. 1).,
]?vS5. for allowanee nod confirmation:

1. The second a tid final aco <unt of L F Wetz-
ler and Jacob I'lctcher, executors #

of etc., of
Jacob Wetzler. late of Liberty township, de-
ceased.

2 . The account of D M Lieb, executor of. etc.,
of Emilv Jacobs, late of Hcllefonte borough,
deceased.

.'lrd. The account of Catharine Ayres. admln-
lstratiix of, etc., of W 0 Ayres, late of llalf-
inoon townsldi. deceased.

4th.The account of .Jane A Bally, executrix
of, etc., of Mary lall>, late of Ferguson town-
ship. deceased.

sth. The account of Benjamin Orndorf and
John J Orndorf. administrators cum testatnen
to annexn of. etc.. of John Orndorf, laic of
Haines township, deceased.

6tb. The account of John R Kreamer, admin-
istrator of. etc. of Henry J .M user, lute <f
Haines township, deceased.

7th. The first and partial account of O W Van
Valin, qxecutor of, etc ,of J W VauValin, late
of Unlonvtlie borough, deceased.

Btli. The account of If I. shirk, guardian of
the minor children of John Mulom-, late of
Hoggs township, deceased.

9th The account of H A Mingle, executor of.
etc., of George Bollinger, late of llaiues town-
ship. deceased.

loth. The final account of Michaels Fieri ler.
executor of, etc., of John Hess, late of Haines
townsliip.;dcccased.

11th. 'I lie account of Alvin Brady, adminis-
trator of. etc., of Sarah Williams, [colored] late
of Bellefonte borough, deceased, as filed by
Maggie Brady, administratrix of, etc., of said
Alvin Brady, now deceased,

12th. The first and final account of C Dale, Jr.
administrator of. etc., of Jacob Smith, late of
Potter township, deceased.

13th. The account of Michael M Fishburn ex-
ccutorof. etc.. of Anna M Fishburn, late of
Bcnner township, deceased

14th. The account of 0 M Bower, guardian of
the minor children of Elizabeth Miles.deceased
and grand-children of Win Yeariek, sr., late of
Gregg township, deceased.

15th. The aeoount of Wm G Richards, acting
executor of, etc., of Tamer Richards, late of
Unionville borough, deceased.

16th. The account of J M Garbriek. adminis-
trator of.etc. of John Lutz.latc of Walker town-
ship, decease i.

ifth. The account of JII Ueifsynder, admin-
istrator of, etc., ot Wm J Bartges.lato of Gregg
township, deceased.

18th. The account of John P. Linn. adminis-
trator of, etc.. of William I Wilson, M D late
of Bellefonte borough, deceased.

19th. The first and final account of George
Dale,guardian of Mary A Garner.(now Markte]
a minor child of Daniel Garner, late of College
township, deceased.

20th. The first and final account of Peter
shuitz, .administrator of, etc., of Eve Segner,
late of College township, decease I.

21st. The final account of W W Spangler and
Jacob Wagner, executors of. etc., ot Jacob
Spangler, late of Potter township, deceased: as
filed by w W Spangler

22nd. The first partial account of Adam Slia(
er. jr., executor of, etc... of George Sehineltzer,
late of Miles township, deceased.

23rd The second and final account of John P
Lucas, administrator of etc.. of Warren S Lu-
cas. late of Cui tin townsh'p, deceased.

24th. The final account of J B Fisher and Pol
ly Fisher, executors of, etc., of Adam Fisher,
late of Gregg township, deceased.

25th. The first and final account of James 1)

Geutzel one of the administrators of. etc.. of
Levi Reedei, late of Gregg township, deceased.

26th, The account of John I Williains.exccutor
of, etc,, of Sarah Williams, late of College town
ship, deceased.

27tli. The account of James C Boal, Adminis
trator de bonis,mm cum tastamento auuexo of,
etc , of Eli.as Horner, late of Spring township,
deceased.

2Stl>. The account of William Thompson, Ad-
ministrator de bonis non of. etc . of James M
Thompson, late of Potter township, deceased.

29th. The account of John B Linn, executor
of, etc.,of Daniel Dorr, late or Bellefonte boro,'
deceased.

30th. The first and final account of Michael
Laughlin, administrator of. otc., of William
Laiighlin. late of Taylor towiHiip, deceased.

31st. The second and final accouut'ofJolin Hoy,
Jr., and Albert Smeltzer,administrators of, etc.,
of George Smeltzer, late ot Marion township,
deceased.

32nd. The 18th annual account of John Irwin,
jr., and Daniel Ithoads, surviving trustees of,
etc., of William A lhonias, late of Belief onte
borough, deceased-

33rd. The account of Sarah Ileeder, one of the
administrators of. etc , of Levi Keeder, lato of
Gregg township, deceased.

34th. The account of Josephine Suit, adminis-
tratrix of, etc., of Alexander Solt, late of Snow
Shoe township, deceased.

35th. The account of C M Bower, Trustee
appointed by the Orphans' Court to sell the real
estate of John Motz, late of Haines township,
deceased.

30th. The accouut of John M Hale, Julia L
Hale and Mary K Hale, executors of, etc., of
Sarah J Hale.lateof Philipsburg borough,dee'd.

37th. The first and final account of G Dale, jr.,
guardian of N L Dale. Franklin Dale and W H
Dale, minor children of Rebecca Dale, late of
Harris township, deceased.

SBth. The account of A Barter, executor of,
etc., of Rebecca Harter, late of Penu township,
(ICCGIISC (1.

39th. The first and final account of David
Brickley, guardian of Sarah K Young, (former-
ly Brown.) a minor child of Thomas Brown,
deceased.

40tli. The third and final account of .John M
Heverly. sole executor of, etc., of James Ilcver-
ly, late of Howard borough, deceased.

41st The account of Mary A Conley, admin-
istratrix "of, etc., of' Richard Copley, late of
Bcnner township, deceased.

42ud. The final account of J If Stover and J
B Alexander, administrators of etc.. of Joseph
Alexander, late of Union township, deceased.

43rd. The final account of R G Brett and
Thomas F Button, administrators of, etc., of J
E Thomas, late of 1-ergusou township, deceased.

JAMES A. MCCLAIN,
Register.

Register's Office, March 25., 188.5.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.-Letters testament
try on the estate of Frederick Weaver,late

of Hailies township,deceased,h iving been gran-
tea to-'the'Subscribers, all persons knowing
themselves indebted LQ said estate are request-
ed tp'make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the saffie to present them
duly proven forsettlement'. \u25a0" ?' ;

. WM. WEAVER,) F _n ,, lf.nr a

11-6t A. D. WEAVER, \ Executors.

Journal Store Column.

+

< H *

What tho Journal Store

man has to say to his Pa-

trons and the Public in

general, byway of an In-

troduction.

This then, is the Journal
Store column?bought and paid for
just as other men hug and pag for
advertising space. Whatever ap-

pears in this column will hare been

written by "Old lien"?gnu mag bet

high on that ; but with other }tarts of
the paper he has nothing whatever

to do, and does not write even a

single line for its columns. On this

point he tales occasion to sag just

thus much once for all?and certain-

ly plainly enough for all to under-

stand.

It is uiij purpose to make
the Journal Store first class of its

kind and grade: and for the four
last weeks 1 have added a large stock

of goods? nearly all of itfirst brand

and very cheap. More willbe added

until my neat little store shall be fill-
ed to repletion with goods both staple

and fancy?useful as well as orna-

mental.

Iexpect to advertise judi-
ciously and freely. Will entirely

discard the old style of advertising,

i. e. to plant a STA A G adver-;

tisement so FIRMLY that it Ml ST

stand for months without motion or

change of any kind. Will try to say

something new and fresh every week

for a while at least, ct la Wanna-

makeron a modest scale.

In my advertising I will
endeavor to lie truthful : for I am

as much op}>oscd to lying as

(?, fn
ever was. It is a dishonorable, al-

though very prevalent habit, and just

as wrong in advertising as anywhere

else. Lying is so clearly lt
uneon*

stilutional" that every man, woman

and child should pray: "Deliver

me from (this) evil."

In selling Iwilt endeavor
to represent fairly the grade and val-

ue of goods. Whatever is first class

I will not hesitate to call so, but will

not sell second and third rate goods

as offirst quality.

\u25a0

This answers my purpose

for this week- issuc °t
the Journal will tell you

what kinds and classes of
goods Ihave to sell.

Most Respectfully,

2? O*bmimx®E
Proprietor Journal Store?

A.H.V. '
*ll^s^ Tlnlr Vigor cures bahlne**. .

AVIJIV llnlr Vigor restore* youth-
fa I frealities* and color to faded nml gray

,

? hair. It attain* tluso result* by the Mini-
ulntlou of tbo bnlr root* niul color gland*.
It rejuvenate* the fr \ 111 ">d cleanse;. It.

Itrestore* to tlio IIAXIVtbitj cither by
reason of age or diseases of the scalp, has

become dry, harsh and brittle, a pliancy nml

glossy silken softness of extreme beauty.
Tliero is no ilyoln Aycr's Hair "irffJOll
and the good It docs is by tbo Al11/11

It impart* to tho follicles, ami the el an-

llnesn and lienlthfulness of tho condition
til which it maintain* tho scalp.

"Vri"' Vigor renew* tho hair.
A 1 llili Ilalr Vigor Is tho best cure

known for lb-ashy Hair, Scald Head, Itching

Humors, Tetter Sores, Torpid Follicle; , and

nil other diseases of tho scalp that cnuso
tho falling of tho -I r a TT) 'd R f-dim-.

Nothing cleanses J-V J VAXVcf the nuUaiieo

of dandruff so perfectly, ntid so effectual!y

prevents it* return, ns AYEU'S llAltt VICOK.
In addition to tho curative ami m-h rathe

virtues peculiar to Ayer's Hair XTT/ ikV£
It 1* a toilet luxury. The Ilalr * AAA R\u2713 -

Is by far tho cleanliest hair-dressing made.

It causes tho luilr to grow thick uud l-itg,

and keeps it always soft and glossy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Contains no deleterious Ingredients, li* ' '

prevents all scalp disease, secure* again; t V ?
hair growing thin or gray, and surely curt* a'.l

buldnesa lh is not organic.
I'JIEI'AItKD liT

Dr. J. (\ Ayer & C0.,-Lowell, Mass.

k Sold by all Druggists.

To our Patrons of 1885.
With kind greetings for past favors,we

respectfully solicit your patronage for

the coining season.

We are now prepared to furnish the

fanners of Centre county with every-

thing In the line of FARMING IMI'LE-

MKNTS AND MACfUNKRY. sue.li as

MOW ELS, REAPERS, BINDERS,

11AKEH, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS,

I.AND ROLLERS, COMMON AND

CHILLED PLOWS, GRAIN DRILLS,

? CORN DRILLS AND PLANTERS,

CORN WORKERS, IIAY FORKS, CI-

DER MILLS, CORN SHKLLERS, EN-

GINES AND THRESHERS SMALL

SEPARATORS AND HORSE POW-

ERS, and, in fact, any and everything a

farmer may need, and at prices to suit

the times. We.are also prepared to sup-

ply extra parts of all tho machinery we

sell, and for many machines we do not

handle; keep constantly on hand SEC-

TIONS, KNIVES AND RIVETS for

nearly all the Mowers and Harvesting

Machinery in use.

We uslo make a specialty of HEAVY

KNOTSES AND BOII.ELS,SAW >IILLS

&cM make estimates on all kinds ofFac-

torlesand Mills, and guarantee to give

as low or lower prices for the same class

of work than any other concern in the

SUite.

our FOUNDRY AND MACHINE

SHOP Is In first class order, and we are

prepared to make and finish all el.;S ;es

of Machinery with promptness and dis

patch.do any and all kinds of work done

in any machine shop. We guarantee in

writing that all Machinery purchased

from us is in every respect jl st class

and none superior. Also, work put out

from our shop second to none, and our

prices for everything as low as the

lowest.

Call on us before purchasing your IM-

PLEMENTS AND MACHINERY, and

we will make it to your profit. We make

an offei this Spring to a limited number

of farmers of Penns Valley who are us- ?

ing Corn Planters, built here at this

place either by Harpster, the Centre

Hall .Manufacturing Company or our-

selves, to exchange with them our new

Improved Fertilizer, Planter and Drill

for their old ones, allowing them a large

price for their old planters. So come on

with your olrt machines, no matter how

near worn out. The first eome, the first

served, and remember only a limited

number w illbe exchanged.

VAXPELT, SIWOP $> CO-,

CENTRK HALL,Pa.
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JOHN F. STRATTON,
49 Maiden Lane, New Yark.

i Importer, Manufacturer & WHOLESALE DEALER IS

I MUSICAL MERCHANDISE. MUSICAL BOXES,
! BAND INSTRUMENTS. STRATTON'S CELE-

VIBRATED RUSSIAN GUT VIOLINSTRINGS.
Y ? SSHD FOB CATALOaUK. .

This space is reserved for the
new spring advertisement of

D. S. KAUFFMAN & CO S
Bargain Store, Main St.,Millheim,Pa.

This remedy contains no Injurious drugs.

ELY'S

CHEAMJBALM
Cleanses th cC/VTAP? R §"f

Inflammat i on.

SJ 5 jjj
Senses of Taste

Smell, Ilearing

A quick_Relief. AY-FEVER
A positive Cure.

CREAM BALM ha* pained an envia*
ble reputation wherever known . displacing all
other preparations. It is a creamv substance.
A panicle is applied into each nostril, causliig
no pain and h agreeable to use. Trice oO cents
by mail or at hrusgtst*. Send ft>r circular.

ELY BII'JTHEUS. Diuggists, Owego, N. Y.

IWSS&. WATER-PROOF, RS trSt
or rdtl& U also A SUBSTITUTE for PLASTER
e! Half the Cort. Oulluu the building. CARPETS
nr.l KI.'UM of >*mo. double the vmtof oilcloUu. C.uUogu.

liI.CW.H. FAYS CO.CAMDEN,N.J.
?

___

??-
*

K>?*2V"ZSSB /C£t A LeadirnLnndaaPhy-
uh Inn IW :ishvs;-a

U; s* ffiE '-4 >5 & Of lice la New Scot k.
t.-J' L 'JS *WTrs-m Am. J ".:m.l *fMed.
{-3 U 3 Wi "Dr. A!>. Kcwfl*. who
jf-i Ki t> Etysmskr* iikt? cialtyoiiiu.lepi*
jf J fj'* rs- B i;t (ji.ubt treaWi

T'.J, ?'.>2 *r.d e-'i T.r.w c.> than
ny c.'. ?<" \u25a0. Upb y".rfr.n. I-i - rv.'-c -t c LuE fcir.i '.y
he. ,i j - i .Nlnnr: s,u h.isn li.-.rd ofc.t'of o\ i-i*
* . ndnacowdbyhiw. lbtrw:t *3acut>."
Ii T.-salkot ?tj:ev. Give- ? C. and

L: .OLli, No. 00 John St., Hew York,

CONSUMPTION.
I havo a po.ltlroremedy for the above <Jl*ee; by tt*

use thoa*anile of cases of the worst kind and of ion*
stanUlnff i'ave heon cured. In deed, sos itronc jh
la lieefflcacjr, that I will*MITUOBOTTLES FRKB,
together with a VALUABLETREATISE on this disease
to any sufforer. (Jive express anil T O. addr sa.

Pit. T. A.S LOCUM, 181 Icarl St., Now Tork.

13-4t

Every Farm an Experi-
mental Station.

The best analysis of any fertil-
izer is in the farmer's own hands.
So;! tests arc reliable tests to dc-
ter.mii! j the value of any manure. ;
An analysis is only an intelligent :
suggestion, but actual trial by the ;

farmer proves conclusively whether
a fertilizer will give good crops

or not. For six years ou-r $25
Phosphate has stood severe

field tests. The best results have
been obtained by intelligent farm-
ers who use it season sifter
in preference to any other brand. .

If you have not used it yet, v/e

hope you will do so this season.
EAUGH & SONS,

Philadelphia.

Musser Brothers'
ROLLER * RINK.

The proprietors respectfully iniorra the public
that their

-zßansnßZ-
Corner of Penn and MltlStreels,

Milllieim,Pa.

Is open every evening, aud Wednesday and
Saturday afternoons.

(Size of Rinik 40 x lOO.)

The building is commodious and finely arrang

ed, has a splendid floor, and patrons will

always find new and strong

skates on band.

General amission cents.
Dsr ofstates.for 3 honrs'sessioa. 10 "

Ladies admitted

THE MOST PERFEOT SWEEPER MADE
AMachine that Sells Itself.

CCVSISE2ED BY iIXIY3ST4:iiSS BidHUB
THE STAXD.ABP S'.VLETER.

UXR.VALED FOR BEAUTY, ?

Strcagth und light running: performs it*fob??
o.usilv and nofoslesaty. Tiiobrusk id

adjusted to all grtiics or carp t. The
1 maimer of discharging the dnsi

is superior to all others.

i ASH FOR IT AND BUY NO OTHER.
Nrt.'c by a'l Jietifcrs,

Xanu.'-xtaroJ by

flu Sash ta? d Wsagif b t
GosifcN. jxr>.

3®"" .8

A Cettain Remedy for all
KIDNEY and LIVER TROUBLBf

Cures ?erord<b We&krtosseMu
Imparts flow tlfand Vigortoflßß

nystcrd.
Uor S.i!r r v vy-flirs. Ciilf-Plnt Bottlhc i/., 5i C'ta.

flo-atiiiiciurofiby

8. ' AUSTEN & M,
CS &'ZCC 11. Y,- -

* ?* > %yvv


